EUH Pharmacy Residency
Drug Information 24-hour On-Call Program

When to Contact the On-Call Pharmacy Resident

• PIC Number: 50956
  • Assistance needed with in-depth clinical questions that involve reviewing primary literature
  • The resident will respond to page within 30 minutes (page again if no response). Please allow time for the resident to thoroughly research topic before providing a recommendation

When to Contact the Inpatient Pharmacy

• Main Pharmacy Number: 404-712-7273
• Tower Pharmacy Number: 404-251-6000
  • Assistance with order entry/verification
  • Antimicrobial dosing (including vancomycin and aminoglycosides)
  • Operational issues – mixing/preparation of product, pharmacy workflow logistics, medication formulary questions, etc.
    • Standard warfarin dosing
    • Home medication identification

• Please note that inpatient pharmacists are unable to provide information regarding patient insurance or copays. Please contact the patient’s home pharmacy or insurance carrier for this information.